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A.  Christmas Is Shrouded in the Unknown 
      聖誕是籠罩在未知之中 
       
1.  The unknown nature of the Messiah… 
      彌賽亞的未知本質… 
 
 

a.  The idea of a dying and rising Messiah was nowhere on the Jewish radar. 
      一個死亡並復活的彌賽亞這個概念並不存在猶太人的認知中。 
 

“He was despised and rejected by mankind, a man of suffering, and familiar with pain.   
Like one from whom people hide their faces he was despised, and we held him in low esteem.  

Surely he took up our pain and bore our suffering, yet we considered him punished by God,  
stricken by him, and afflicted.  But he was pierced for our transgressions, he was crushed for our 
iniquities; the punishment that brought us peace was on him, and by his wounds we are healed.”   

(Isaiah 53:3-5) 
“他被藐視，被人厭棄，多受痛苦，常經憂患。他被藐視，好像被人掩面不看的一樣，我們也
不尊重他。他誠然擔當我們的憂患，背負我們的痛苦，我們卻以為他受責罰，被神擊打苦待

了。 哪知他為我們的過犯受害，為我們的罪孽壓傷。因他受的刑罰我們得平安，因他受的鞭傷
我們得醫治。“    (以賽亞書 53:3-5) 

 
“I am a worm and not a man, scorned by everyone, despised by the people.  All who see me  

mock me; they hurl insults, shaking their heads.  ‘He trusts in the LORD,’ they say, ‘let the LORD 
rescue him.  Let him deliver him, since he delights in him.’...  Dogs surround me, a pack of villains 
encircles me; they pierce my hands and my feet.  All my bones are on display; people stare and 

gloat over me.  They divide my clothes among them and cast lots for my garment.” 
     (Psalm 22:6-8, 16-18) 

”但我是蟲，不是人，被眾人羞辱，被百姓藐視。凡看見我的都嗤笑我，他們撇嘴搖頭，說：
「他把自己交託耶和華，耶和華可以救他吧！耶和華既喜悅他，可以搭救他吧！」…我的精力
枯乾，如同瓦片，我的舌頭貼在我牙床上。你將我安置在死地的塵土中。犬類圍著我，惡黨環

繞我，他們扎了我的手、我的腳。我的骨頭我都能數過，他們瞪著眼看我。他們分我的外衣，

為我的裡衣拈鬮。“    (詩篇 22:6-8, 16-18) 
 
b.  The idea of the Messiah being God in flesh was nowhere on the Jewish radar. 
      道成肉身的彌賽亞這個概念並不存在猶太人的認知中。 
 

“Your throne, O God, will last forever and ever; a scepter of justice will be the scepter of  
your kingdom.  You love righteousness and hate wickedness; therefore God, your God,  

has set you above your companions by anointing you with the oil of joy.”  (Psalm 45:6-7) 
“神啊，你的寶座是永永遠遠的，你的國權是正直的。你喜愛公義，恨惡罪惡，所以神，就是

你的神，用喜樂油膏你，勝過膏你的同伴。”  (詩篇 45:6-7) 
 



2.  The unknown mission of the Messiah… 
      彌賽亞的未知任務… 
 
 

a.  What did the demons know and not know regarding Jesus? 
      有關耶穌的事，魔鬼有什麼知道和有什麼不知道？ 
 

“A man in their synagogue who was possessed by an impure spirit cried out,  
‘What do you want with us, Jesus of Nazareth?  Have you come to destroy us?   

I know who you are – the Holy One of God!’”  (Mark 1:23-24) 
“在會堂裡有一個人被污鬼附著，他喊叫說：「拿撒勒人耶穌，我們與你有什麼相干？你來滅

我們嗎？我知道你是誰，乃是神的聖者！」” (馬可福音 1:23-24) 
 

“‘What do you want with us, Son of God?’ (the demons) shouted...”  (Matthew 8:29a) 
“他們喊著說著說：「我們與你有什麼相干？…” (馬太福音 8:29上) 

 
“We declare God’s wisdom, a mystery that has been hidden and that God destined for our glory 

before time began.  None of the rulers of this age understood it, for if they had,  
they would not have crucified the Lord of glory.”  (1 Corinthians 2:8) 

“這智慧，世上有權有位的人沒有一個知道的，他們若知道，就不把榮耀的主釘在十字架上
了。” (哥林多前書 2:8) 

 
b.  What did the angels know and not know regarding Jesus? 
      有關耶穌的事，天使有什麼知道和有什麼不知道？ 
 

“Concerning this salvation, the prophets, who spoke of the grace that was to come to you,  
searched intently and with great care, trying to find out the time and circumstances  

to which the Spirit of Christ in them was pointing when he predicted the sufferings of the Messiah  
and the glories that would follow...  Even angels long to look into these things.”  (1 Peter 1:10-11, 12b) 
“論到這救恩，那預先說你們要得恩典的眾先知早已詳細地尋求考察， 就是考察在他們心裡基
督的靈，預先證明基督受苦難、後來得榮耀是指著什麼時候，並怎樣的時候。…天使也願意詳

細察看這些事。” (彼得前書 1:10-11, 12後) 
 

c.  The angels and the demons knew who Jesus was, and what Jesus had come to do,  
     but they had no idea as to how Jesus would actually do it.  
    天使和魔鬼都知道耶穌是誰，以及耶穌來作什麼事，但是他們並不知道耶穌實際上會如何    
作。 

 
Today’s “Big Idea”...今日主旨…   

 The meaning of Christmas is: you.  
聖誕的意義是：你。 

 
“For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, 

 that whoever believes in him shall not perish but have eternal life.”  (John 3:16) 
“神愛世人，甚至將他的獨生子賜給他們，叫一切信他的不致滅亡，反得永生。”                                                                                                                       

(約翰福音 3:16) 


